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Pray 17, 1972

Captain William Crowe
Office of Microneslan Status Negotiations

Room 6514

Department of the Interior

Washington, D.C., 20240

Dear Bill :

Jim Pmnke, the Public Information Chief here, just gave me

the enclosed copy of an article by Fred Kluge which will run in

the next issue of Reporter magazine. I am spending most of the
remainder of this week trying to put together a countei"part

article, but may not be able to accomplish this and the necessary
clearances in time for the next issue of the Reporter.

Sincere ly yours

j__ce

_lltlca I Adviser
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Ever2body wonS.e_,ed _-;bat was happening ab the hotc:]., ArrJ.\,:[ng a'b thu aj._:_;gr':iy,

_l--j ' ,_- 1._*'7'.i .: t( ion Babeki:,huap, vis:Ltors to Palau ,._.,_,.,d l-.,.:D..,J,.._,i... ,:.,,., t,,q...-hrJ'G:'.J.'[. /_rOD_l¢t

the l:,a_-s of Koror, over the min(t-nui_;bJmg raclte_b at the Peie].iu C].nb_ p_:oplc

_,r ,_) ," " £vasked what was h_p,.cnxn 6 ab the hotel. Eve:n at b'&u Pale.u Jail, _..'hc_:e V'L:_ibors

purol>.',,.'.;,; handicra££ items carved by pz'isoners, the. prisoners inquired abaub

the rom.th i'ound o_ political status talks bat,wccn kn,er:tca and i4icronc,:-;ia.

While the rc_ee.bings proceeded at the Koror Co..,_.Lnc.,,u,-.1 ,ravelc, ogc, ,,h,:.

teas(ms l could not answer "bheee ques£ions vya_'o clear to _ae.. The sc.'-;u._.ous

_._crc clo:;¢d be the p.t'ess and to the public and .- apart £ro.m the con_,ct_.ts

of so_,_ notably uni'_;.£or_,_ative press re].eascs - there was nothiuL: anyonu eop.ld

sc.,.y durJ.n 5 {,he negotiations. What was happening at th_ hotct was eor._f.:i.denbJ.a.].,

},iow that the meetings are over, now that b},c transcripts of the rat:;cb:l.nS:;

have beer,released, now that both the kmerica_ and }.qicronesianDelegagJ.ons

have _-,ad.e their reports, l find that I still arn no'b ai'bogcth_:r cer'caxn u,,e_

• * " '_ ¢ g2 "" f_ _ L ohap£.: n..:_ at, Koror What was said - the formal_ .legalistic _,tat_ncn%, "_,hab

the A_ncrJ.cans and Micronesians read at each other across a table - is pub].ic

5.nfor_nabi.o:._. What happened J.s another mat,±,c'_" and now, _..*ecl,'s a:f'tcr leaving

Ko,'or, I find _yse!f-back 5]_Ne-wY6#k Ciby-stili-unable-t-o neatZy su_,,_ua:eS:zo "

_[nat happened. T_t _,_try, once more, to sort things out°

Things never turn out as we pic£'urethem in adva_CCo %qhcn I ].earnr-;,'ithat

"bhe£ou_'thround of.status talks would bc held in Koror, and that I wo_ld bc
f.",L-..

t-houg :,_ r_.',o;_t-.$'-'._I.'::_._; ]l(h/• _ttln a _n _T.... Tel'k, T '-'I._JIlL}IllUOiV._.t*aa.ad, ,,,.,, -
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i'b looks at daybreak, _,_hen the firsl; sun hit,'._ the i,,;Lanc;s ar',d you

have a fc_¢ hours of cool ds.y.l:i[,_hb; ho:,.l du.sb_;- and hot is tb,' ,5.Cd?.,v
k

• .t. (_.of the da3% w_J{_n you can a]]_;os_, f_:c,1 uh_ col.!a_, of your shi:et tu_.'_:;.,_g

/
bro'_,m behind your neck and you have t.o _,-]-"_....g ....... cold-.;-_atc_' orJ yo_n"

,_L,_y awake aftcm a .4:1:,. bob, heavy 3._:,nch_: ho_1, ", .....".--','

evening, the is[Lands get coo! and r,_el ].o:.; and pleasant anti peoTfl.c
•. ,J_,a_](k. -.--

cor,_cout of houses and sit ta].king on pla[i'o_.-,-nu oif"]i6_.teri_._; in

: ,'J : [t_"-k ;

the .... • , _ooo",,_5, s of stores; ho_._, when night arrives, cdrs _.d.bh bald/
t[

eggsholi--bhin tires 3olu over n_ntr,_aro roads in sear'on of -- of

• _Tti _[_-W("_", .,"
what? - no_ bars? ne_ faces? ne_¢ _ulig_.o__s?

What I pictuz'e_ was that the spirit of }[oror _ou].d sol,_.';ho;._ a_le.c" [-,

bhese important meetings. The pleasant _r,o_'ni:,_g houz's _ould go for'

planning. The afternoons _;ould be spent on meetings, tense, tJ.rJ.p._

se,ssions_ give-and-take negobiabions, in the evening the_"o _,_ouldbe

. }<
ta]:-ifigand dl'inking_ the argu_uongs and insights that _._ou].dbo tl,;<m;.7.a.bcd

into p_'ogz'ess on the follo_ding day. And by the tJ.raeit was a].l over ..

_-,nathad always eluded us so fa_.'°oz" so I pictured it - we would, have _' •

a. clear sc,_,se of +k • • • . .... .,v,,e CO'dVSG Mie,:dOi_OSia 3.S h,_au_u Orlo

Now, when I look back at the two _..;o._]cswe spent in that hotel., the

days and the times of day are all blu_r¢o, ano. _ne ho't,el _ .....u].f I

_-emembe-r as a gi3_de4 _, tuxu_'-_ou-s-prison-far-a_,;ay-fror,_ Koror-e;_-_d fro_

Micronesiao The meetings, it soon dcvolcped, were rigid conf_'onl,atio_,'.:

in which one side would rea_ a prepared position papez" at the or.her.

The other side would acknowledge ""_-reco].p_ of the paper som_;L._nes

_¢ith thanks, sometimes without - _md we :4ould all return to our
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rooms and p]'ppare for the next m-;cbing.

\ It _-ms a sbiff, formal roub:inc,a _.._o_'].dof ].a_bookph:_a_cr_ _._:as_._ocd

po].iteness, arm xerox machines world.ng ovc.rt,5.1r,c, and.ib changed ;:cry

• _ '_ '.:;u:_'clynot in A_._.c_'icabatlittle _,snegotiations p_occ._o.,:.d.I was

during 1;he_ceks in that hotel I only _..:J.;>_J.:,fc]_bthat i wns in

Micronesia° _'lhcthe_"tho United Stal,cs De.1.cgationever got e.l.o:_o

to bLi.cronesia,whether it ever dcv_:loVcd so_r_especial fcc].J.r_[:;for

_hlC_'ol _t;S].aI_,.,)the island:_,I cannot say. For the ........ _ t,herc were a

fo_.,__no_;entswhen things relaxed. So_',et_,'_c.-_on the veranda Of the

hotcl at dusk, or doom at the edge of the ('.__=)}_:m_--7.'_ari'na,_._hcrc

fresh f_..)_,_._crebroiled on a piece of _,etal, i_ was possibLe to ta].k

about or forget the day's events. But these _c_-c exceptional _o_,',entc.

All this suggests that it takes ti_ac,_orc t_ than _any people

}_ould have guessed, to end a Trustecship, and.ib babes an espoci_.,lly

long tS]neto end a T_'usteeshipwhich is a strate[._icTrus._ceshLp.

The effort "bochange Micronesia's political sI,abus,which bc[_an
. .; ii...

:i.n a burst o_f' drama _-:p_:.:c;_:_,c_._..-n_c,'.th_.'eoyears a_o _._hen_:£;_ig__i}Tus

Salii read the Status Commission's ,)_atc_-a_:ntof Intent_ when Sccrc;ta_'5_

of %he Interior Walter Hickcl visited SaJ_pan, when there was e:_,cited

talk of indcpendence, of free association, o2 ann:_ation, has no;-;

• changed r_rkedly. After four rounds of negotiations, much of tho

)' (i -/'_':'<- ..........._'.:'_._. ... :" .... .-

_,'.,_-_,_,,_,- the speeches, the newsmaking, the sense of tackling _ histo_"[c

cha._..lenge- is passed, and only the work _-emains.Tedious, slo_,.._(.

The United States and Nicrones5 an Delegations have agrcod thab

the balks in Koror were successful, Both side,'._ evidently feel that
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_he_.t" inbcre;._t,s _'ere advanced, and the record of the " T, ..

boun. The r;_a:i.nbhrust of the Unz:..,,(_'l_'States prosc:rrbai,ion re].atcd I,o bho

area:J of foreign affairs an'Idefcnsco The United o...... :.,_) ,_,u,,,_ Dclegatio:._ sb,?.[,ed,

]. ._ ." .I. ,and rcst, ated, ±.hat it needs full aubho,Juy to acb for ;;icrones:ia in thc,,;'_

) "' _ ° .areas° For some titr, e, Microner.;ian ].eaders _.iho di,sci_ssed free, asscc.t.rL..Lon

geneva].ly conceded that, foreign _f_a.Lrs and defense rmut_,crs _.,Tou].d

ind(.;,:,d be handled fo_" Micronesia by the United States. !4hat miglrb not

, .L • J. _J .--. (have been rca.].ized until Korea- was the urgcnc_r olu.tu the U_.hed _ ua_c,_
v, ..

,;.._ / )
...... i -" " _'_',_- broad po,,-:ers_ Again _%d ......."aoua..cht-_a _ :.4.t'; requests for these , F,"• _ b'l 3.)]

one sensed }io_¢ .i_,,portant it r_st be to Washingt.on that, _hatevcr

i_vbe:,:'nalsc.]_govcrnment is established in Micro_csia, ;:.,,;_the rc:,bof

_ _° othe _orld be i_formed that when great issues o.,._-m.rand peace (zor..].gn

affairs and dcfcn.se) arise, Micrones'[aremains _-ribh.i.nthe _mcr:i_cansphere

of i,._fluc_)ceo

in Korea.',' A_lbassador Williams pressed the Uzited States req_lest,s fo_"

floru.J.gn affairs and defense autho}.'ity. He seeur(.d the Nicroncs"Lan ])elegatio]*,_i";

agrcc n,ent to the pr._cnlp].c that the United St,al;cs should have the F_.-;::-_..

authority it asked, But thh Micronesian DelegabJ.en held out for so_a

prior ].ir,_itationon U.S. powers in both areas° % specif:i.cexamp.].e:if

the United States established a military base for, says]_,_issi].etesting

and_ years later, decided to stop testing _tissLlesand start expe_.'imcnbing

with chemical and biological warfare, the Micrcnesians would expect that

t.hcycould accept or reject so drastic a change in the use of a baste

Whebher the UNited States will grant such a veto remains to be seen,

i_o_,_veroTi_isr_ay appear a far-fetched exa_aple.,perhaps, but the issue

underlying it is crucial: if the United States is granted full authority
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ovm' Hicz'oncsian foreign _ffairs and _! .cn.'.;e he;.; _.;:i.ll the:;.:; Lc.,.,':;

be defined? How, if at a.].3.; can those po_:c_P,_;bc ]._,_ited'?Si',:LI!.;

despite bobhcrsoTneprob!c:T,_s.].:Lkci;his; th.cA_.ne):ic'mDeleg; bion
, _ Fc,'.:C._.V(;r_

could ....re_.,En he,as knm._ing bha¢_ they had ...:.: ....,::.,.., subsba_Yg:_:,:i._, ,::l,,,:-,,nl,

on the .princ-iple, if nob bhe r_pceiJ:ic pz_ctice, of Amer:tc'.an forcig)_

affairs and dc:fenss po_.;ers in _H.m'one,_:i.ao

What the Nicroncsians took i_o,_:_ was equally iJ;:por_ban_o_ibouh

b_;oyears ago, they spellcd ou5 "_-_bat_Jc,,_-ethe four cs_:cntia.].sof

f_'eeassociation: _,hatthe pcoi,].e,of I<[c_.-oneuiaha,_ithe ,-,o_-<.,._"c._gn""_

right to detcmnine their pol:Lbical future; i,habtile,y co'_,]dmahe
.. ." . •

,, ,_ .? ,..., _',.,,, ,. 4 2 ....
theLr own cons_itu_;ion and Ica._c_without ,o'c_._:-2r_L.;" ;: ,:!,: Amerieau preccd<',r_.l,=.',;

that they had the right to centre]_their lanc]_ anc_.,£ina].].y,that

thc,y had the right to end any £ut_ro _:ssociation _._itha forc:Lgn

po_-rer;to end 5.tby t.hmsolve:;,with or _.._:Lthoubtheir parbnc_:'_scon:_c:nbo

t.._.,.','.,:_...'z._?ilast October, the _,U.c_:o--During the third round of talk,_]........."'

nesians obtained _bat looked like UoS. agreement on the fa.r_,utin-co

<sovm'signtv, _'
• '- .- . .._-C.,.... "<"-'I:._ ' ." "I "_ ,. _ • ,.,..-

._ssues_c.._,ano./..:,..;.;;i: _. and la.'_.."s, The four,,n prineip3.c, chr_s_ encd "u',.,i,-

lateral %¢_;_ination," was a _,uch toughcr issue° A+, first, the United

S_ates opposed unilateral _,er_._ir,abion, contcnd:'u:i:__'c,hat the proper

_ay to end any future rela'_ionship was ..La.tnthe con_;cntof both

'_;:i.des__,,Q,atc'verpositive argmnenb[_cou].dbe made for "mu-bu_l con:.;cub"
. . ./

such an arl'ange_._entwould have given the United Sbabes a tacit veto

over the political destiny of ,_4icrouesia.After four foreign ad-

ministraf,ions - all of which exercised "bheiros.n%vctos over _;icronesla

in their oun ways - Y,ieronesians w.3rein no l,_oodto grant that Icind

of veto to anybody_



This head-on conf].ict betwsen the two t_..oo,,v,a_ bro_e..,..,].ate

one afLem_oon when Ambassador !./i].].:[am._:_ a_raounced that the United

,.%al,eowOU.[o,be willing to accept, evc:.Gu-,luni3.abcra], terminabJ.o.v_

..ne_.e,_.;e,vcseve_'a],foobnotes to this concc:_:;ion bo:._cver.I counted

for deft:rise ant] fo]x_iCn affairs :_ubllo_::iti,

about thrc_ F:trst, bhe Unitc-d Stabes J_":7'."_.:-:.-ZT,nd,Jib3,.:._._.l]:havc ..........

to Ip...,,.%_[-]b.::have been met. Second0 chu'in?_ :;.b[_ initial yea_'s; lhc

• Ju I _ -compact _ll not be m_m].a_c_a.,.lytemrri.nablc; ouly after five year_._

(Microna_ian proposal)or fifteen yea.rs (U.S. codnter-pPopo-;a'I.)

can the c:ompact be ended by either sJ.clc;t},ird, if tho compacb is

.¢..
ended, a p:eeviously-negotiabcd ,_;ccuriby treaty will prov:L3e uhe

t6rms undzr waxch'_the United States can cowLinue its mJ.li1-.aPypriv:]ogcr;

in MiaroneSiao Still, despite these sul)sbantial conditions, the Unib3d

S ua b_,:, d.]_o ", _" d,:.... ] "_'.,'_"acc_.p_ Micronesia's _v.y-,_.Lo iusistence that, from he['c

on, Mic_'oncsians ought to-_.,um_:_.],e -o6_.,_._.... have. {;;e_;ultimate covGrol

over the foreign powe_'s who show up. in their islands.

•k.ll of this is a protty imprcss:[vo record for two wecks in Koror.

q,h,, -_-:+r:,_ e-!.-._-,,_ got .... '" _" ""_ " " ......... ' ig .... "

dcfenseo MicPonesia got most of wha'b it wanted on tcrminabiOno You

could leavo ]_oror al:.1ostconvinced that there _'±ii be a workable

future re].ationship between Micronesia and tho United SLates° And,

,.,"] ,,,,,,..,_¢_, . .say.,.nd- u-_].:__,--J:utul ,.. _,_,_gut;.Laoxons _._']..LJ.oe ]i,a.Ln].y

.| .

concerned _.-_.thp_,Ltzng all theso under_b_hd].n,_, into legal language.

The compac'b between /_merS.caand Micronesia is .._)_,'_in the hands of the

lawyers, _.r,:.(_e..:qoz.thcyz;s,_sr:,. "

Why, then, do I feel an undercurrenb of pcssimi.sm and. a sense

of contim_ing uncerta.int_. aboul. where t.b'_g_.............arc headed? _-"...._ do I fe::_..,
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tbab there ave some. largo reckonings ycb 'to come?' l,._y,aft,or ±.hrc_

.,' _.. L',I,<:£,;,h
' • .t"

years of work, four rour:ds Of negotiatior,:_; _._..xs there , '..a u:-.._..;y J

•_,.'_]--u,_g th'C-b i, hLs whole bu,,:<tuess between America and Microncsia

:',.s f:-_r from dol_--e with?

Itere arc some of the answers I co;,_c _:., vff_th.

¢,'. ,-,,
k-,.,

........ TL_._ p_¢tCv:tc_l issues rc__aining to be sotbled _rb bhe (;on:,.e]:c-:nco [,ab.._-:

I ° • _ J.. _,' . .are _ot "0r-,.v:,.a_.o Whethcz' Microncsia can ].ive with "bhe full au_,t oz..[,y

c_e..e_q.._o " -' %or_::l.gn a.Lfa._.ro, o_' whetherthe United Sbabes requesbs in ' " • an_z _ " -

the U.,_". can bolera'i<e ar,y limioat:'.on or conb):ol of those po_..,_er,'_ by

a M:Leroncsian goverr,_cnb has not bco-_ d.'rb,z:rmincdo. Whether the byte

uidcs can _;_,ioi agroe_ on a pre_negotiabed securi'by pacb which _._ould

go in be effect if the eompaeh we,re ended also reranins to be seen; if

tb.ey canno_,; %he agreement on t,crm_nao_.on evaporates° And, still

,_.]._;_ostunmen'_:i.oned_s bhe largest p_'actical i:_sue of all° I_ ].swhat

_,,te of "finance" and it com.:;sr,cws reports have politely cal].cd the "....

• do,,m I:,ot_,is: how much is the United. Si,atcs willing to pay for its

privileges in Micronesla? How much will _;_c_-onesS.aneed to sustain

- .. a.._,_i_.) balanced economy?5.bs s_c]..f-govorn_,nt and one h opes create " /'"

.......Even ab this late date, there; is one J_._porbantphi].osophical

problem which keeps t_rning up at the discussions between American,s

and Microne-sians and-which has sbill not been ]:aid %o-res-to It is

the issue o£ _dicrone_ian sovereignty. Alc,houga the United States has

recognized the sovereign r.ighb of thcMicroncsian people, it isn't

._ ": _ _ ' " " sovereign i.iicrone.siancleat whether it would._,-_ _h_iol_nablon of a

govem_mc_rbo As a resu], t, discussions of frec association haw_,

,, '"_,' in -_h_u+ w',_e.tl'._,, _n.rl in what ,',_,.:':.,"'.-_+_,*_," bee'n hunu up _..... debates

4i685e
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and to what extent, the governs, ,t of ].h;<:_c,,La could be cor_s:L4c::

sovereign. The U.S. posit:ion app'.;a._.qto "o."that a goverm_'nr_of

D;ic_onesia which entered i'ni.o f_'c.c ar;,,_,.._c.[:i:;,ion wi_,i_ the Un!i,ed

oL,_[,..,_ and w,hich."6eS.,-.,d '', .......
_'_iC_(, "_Ov[..'-]i';5 to [.IiJ.!.'(,£(L O'(,_tO[_ (;(. {!.].Q"" _]0 b

b_ considered a sovereign governm.};ntoL?.,-_<:-[-,]_,:<,._ Nicr'oncsio)_.sc2n acc,.7,[.

this remains %o be seen, All of bhis 8.'.;b:v[,tabout the nabm'c 0:2

sovereignby might sould like a malbk<".:[' for a polibica], science c].a,_,<:roo,_b

b,r5a].readythere are sbraJ.nsof p_'idcand naDiomal feel:ing
:':i ,6 :'/1, :... _: .

sho_-;ing up on boths sides of. the a:::'g-:._?j):, a[:d orJe suspects that

this m.lt<i,?::_.,.,_:mai,ter _.nillhave to bc bhra_;]v:;dout.

.t_ _......... One other issue can't be omitted from a report on ,Jtai;,us: b,_{;

m_oe_ o£ Micronesian unity. I do not refer to the reque:_t of th.-_

Narianas District for s-.'parate ncgotia[-,ions _d.bh ulle Unibcd _....... _

or %0 the United S%a'bes' indicated wiliingncss %o conduct ,,::eporate

talks with the Marianas. You cou].dsue this move coming from yea_':._

and miles a_.[ay,and its emergence a% Koror surprised no on'::. ,,or<:

important, perhaps, than the *"_a.,e of any One district is t]w.', prcc ........;:.,,,,_,,

that may have been set for th_ other five ........ " o .;ctj.,_3orlcts In ye,'-trsto

come'; when inevitable conflicts arJ.s,_ b._ween the d_strio-_.s, one shucklcr:;
I

at the imph--ct the Marians.:;ipreeedentmay h_vs, at the tension _,_h:;ch

_ may result, a_jj_atthe wegpojL_b_hatmay hay9 bp_n forged - a kraal)on

others may use asainst Micronesia and which Nicronesians may yet use

upon each other.

'&'heseare some of the reasons _{hyone feels th&t ...... ""',• _)I]3,]_ _.)?O:f./..,:

far from set%led in ]4icronesia_The_,e's just one last poJ.nI;oTh:_

.,........... . ...: ",
. , _; .: _ • . • ,, ,
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negotiations might still collapse in dJ.sagreef_cn'D,for a_y of gh._;

rea::,,iisI've mentioned. _b even J.fthoy sue:(:c¢,.el- as I su:::po.ot-,i,l_:,,y

will - it only %_eans that A_?,_._J.c.aand 7'.[j.crone_ia_,ril].not be frc_

,,,-' t....,..,_,_.._ ...... _"._ .A_".4 that ";.s tll_ final f:oo.:;co

of my n :e__'taint,yoTits polii.ic<'J'_Lg.voui_dFiJle_:}l.l;L].lb,_chai_ge,(]_

the qo:le_ economic bookoopii_g _,.;J.].lbe altc)._e(].,but a g_eab

po_._,<",,l"and a scabtering of u:!.:,,.7i:;lan'3,'_x-:J.l],contimlc to CCiJ..ronu

"_" ' ]..Ofteach othorj test each othor_ i_ia_,{edeTn<,.lqL_.,'.)O'i]et%OQ ObIICFo "'"'

and "Dangled, America and Micronesia a["o Going to have put ,_p _,#ith

er,.chother for a loug time £0 - _""' _ ...." ................_'OlOlliO -,f';. {c_.-r_.<9-'. _:h':_:t:.-.O,'i, ilD'_l ,?c,{e _5<Vi-¢-<" _;0_

one can hope for much. _nd be sure o£ r,oi, h-Ln g.
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